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hle-ns;/'r-ir.v out \i<> .-rw.-r <i

neetjor. 'tr-h r.'iii?v va-r vje>:».>a
^aux'! :h*' latter e«:i «:.«,'£J u ".e. Alwaa
m-SX^r: [-:^t the high; ! ot

£t- V ': .'Vri: h.-;"-v had to 10

wrOi^fj in. Alaska. b?;t ij&Atf they \vi
see >.- s£tv.<iih>n ir«* hand a"id
8»ht«s tr» mair. r>robl^!T'- tht;
ku- bee:s i»npB8j^ie]t «v» > >:*c 5.00
mil* s cvM Tht-rv a-* many rik:'
facfs mOoui A'.'-ka. W-- ^ht :h
eou..t:y from Rus'-ia ir l>«i7 for $7
iOO.OO': a very snmi! sum c -nvpare
-rt-iT_rv « r «vrr»^..: a "tIji /.f wtf o

kinds found tbere. Fiom *" ! i'J
Alaska produeci fr-in Its aiivs an
sea and far trade a-out $!. I OtM »«.*«!.
00(« and the eo-t to the fc'oyeinirnen
has . a*M.ut S'ii'.-'.ti.ip.CM.o.

Th» 1m; rest:nw part a out Ala -k,
rat fact thcd jncstijnai»Ie riches au

bidden treasures still remain ther<
ju.-i v.ahinj: for further developmun
of Tre count:;.. Alaska has a tota
area : oOluS* ; =ouare miles. L
other words it is rf'h as are-, a

the truli-'.' v'.iitcd Strt't
Most people tn:r:k f A'.a-r.a .t- a:

ice-co.-ft-.:. arr -l. -.;a^ plac*
with ?U»*r teams, as d po ai *. ..is Thii
;s n ?! «rut-. The < .mutt is iu.-iijrfctC*.:
Pith ahout iH' .o'U- >-< ar miles fi:
to jfer<>tv ai.rosu ai:y?h.;i e- The g$&ii
I costs gjjith v.\>rth :.ii:.l-i.:
hast arc-dy J -ton t nxc

tJMfc »>t vas .e ,plv

1 VV I!. N.\ v. Tl IV'v-.Uf
Ar f .» * > t'i '

- t *vip :l i> how i Ov . tra

imp- *.:::! «:u:^kly HI

\velh Th t.oiems liavc-1 :»» <:»
wit a Lr: .;T anpropna: !. ::> b;
» «n5jp for trr t-I-ir.ir.;*" o

to hips, protection to »h<
lardjXj fair.: h s -» :«!s, mining. earn*

'awh Ml i:. «j< ir
thina that : hi- lb rodent w taking *ht
interest { make this trip .a irut-i
that on-. tit' "\.y mo"', important
>ossh«n> shall !>i 'it vt»iopi*<( more rap
iilK a:al prov i..- prosptro;> occupationi-nd konn-- t'..r a iartrei
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L NCLE WALT MASON
1 have very lilt.:-- worry, for i'm

i:<>: a trouble bound; as a'oand the
burjc i hurry. harmless tapirs I v.\pouI afv.it the .v.

and the of hay .»;:<! Jt-ather, and
1 kvi v my lir-s too-ther v. hen there's
sc.ts<l:i t'y.riii round. Oh. :1k* wt-a
tUi*f s top e that is seldom snmr.e
in vain, ar.<5 when i am filing y:.wnk-f: a r me i.« safe aini sane;
no <re:'s heart is being wounded bythe sontiroen;.- Fve sounded. if, when
by \iem:.- scrcoand&d, I discuss
3as* ling's ram. i lake up las:
winter's blizrard v."her. I v ant a thing
to roiist. .>ho\ it up from A to Izruvrd
knock it whv re it hurts the most; or
[ erilicun- the ;hurd*: that aroused
the ha:v: wonder when it split a
tree asunder.such discusssjufai is myboast. Once \ talkt <i about ray
neighbors with a sort of righteous
ire; I behuled all their labors gossipedlike a house a£"re: idfe stores i
was pleading wh.lv upon my crands
treading, and m\ life was roughersledding than a vet r could desire.
For the gos.-:r, i< dvtctslvd as a serpentin tnt glass; people wish he
were arrested every time they see
him pass; so I talk about the weather
and :he "house axr.oung the heather."
and the cow that breaks her tethvr,
and the growing garden sass.
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Something to
Think ylbont

By F. A. U'ALKER

DISCONTENT

npMKKE ure rh»<s»' who aro ror.rin
A !\ 't- t III ut votne inVS
teriuns |«'W»-r which -s hob'Sui; then
back. They r :«i at rht

rnbli und ke«i. airing ;bci
unt5J T.i^ht when ttoeii

uiiMwj el ari«l they don their be>
dotlics ? : hurry H\m for their cu*
tornare frolic.
Those are the individuals who pfh

upon the hacks of humanity its hea\i
eat burdens of unhnpplness. They nr<

always "'.it of wtep. behind
contentious |frufT-vo5ce«l find dl-hm
mored.

Tti#<\ woiilrt ilk* f a wit in th* htffi

place*, give orders, rend the law o

deportment to *ub'*dinate*. hut they
lack the spirit 1" make themselves
ctpnbb*. -« they keej- f-ruftr<ng ulonj
their gloomy way and acquiring hear
ish dispositions.

It involves too much work, too town:
deprivations of things which they eon
si«ler essential to .heir body-comfort
so tliey loiter along through the hes
yours of their life, envious, unruly an<
wretched.
When 'he awakening comes, as 1

eventually does, they find themselvei
so enslaved to pernicious habits tha
they are powerless to break away
Their customary diversions have Ion
their lure. Old associates with whon
they idled their precious years havi
disappeared. There is nothing ahea<
hut bleakness and emptiness.
Study ;;nd books are u bore. Any

thing that calls f»»r thought or fivec
attention of the mind cannot he en
dur*d They never meditate, neve:
reach out f««r the great, glorious ideal'
which have been !>. verlng around then
all their life, begging recognition am

»» v "qssww *samSBr -v
jt; '>. *. .&*.. -as

f ^ t Vf*B . ,II '-strong J
k jl«®|C ? WISH you calk! knew hodsn j
Hn much sin two." ed sinci
0f taking the Cnidui " write
). .V.rs. N.-.rme Ercwn, ot lilac!
A Rock, Ark "You wouldn't knov
I me for the same weak invalid
G was before I took it. At my . .

' had to keep off my feet or I wouli
fall. 1 couldn't do rr.y housework

jgJB and just r;ot where I'd most as he
5 he dead as living. Some one toll

v n my husband of Cardui. He go
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THE growing numbe
Royal Cord Clincl

you see on the roads g
an idea of how many
owners there are who v
the best tire money can I
There weren't neareno

Clincher Royals to go aro
A last year.

This vear. even with
nijl' production more than dt
' 7 led.you can best be sur
t. 'iA them by taking them at
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It's A Fair Exchange

t
vhv: :. *i»u>i".vs> ma;; places his ready

f men*-y in the car-, of a hank.j
and -"arnc- away the cor.ventent

< j little hook that records the fact.

Are vtf -with this*, hi pays AH hills by
i

f f. «*k. transacts business on paper,

:<:ul thii> firmlv establishes his tlnan
>

J -Tamhnp. Back'd by the bank'®

i-T'.-at probity, he takes a short road
F *

to success.

- Bank of Blowing Rock
RUwi. D. I. N r

If you would uot b»» hiTiong t'n«M
hapless souls when the shadows b«r
gin to lengthen, seek while you an>
yet lu the flower of youth lo improve
yourself. Make the start today.
You cannot hope to achieve and attainexcept by hard work, long solitary

hours of study and constructive n*
flections.

At the top there Is boundless room
for the faithful. The air la large and
free and Inspiring. The world is callingfor creative thinkers, offering thein
her richest treasureg and highest honjors. Hoed the call while youth flnshei
your cheek. 1'rese forward. ke»*p going
and h« !r> yourself

.
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i it for me an'] I took three bottles
r before 1 stepped -then off and on jSI
s tor the last three years just as a W 8

tonic. I saw a decided improve-
fmeat alter my first bottle. I used

I the three, and was able to do my II
I work with case, and now I sew II
i for my family and tor others. 1 '

, am feeling fine, and strong and S£
i wen."
1 Take Cardul! It may be lust IB
t the medicine you need. F "

1D U111lan's Tonic f|
. 1
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